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Redirector 1.00 is a redirection module that allows for various Xoops User and module
information to be pertained to support a redirection type. It uses a post load in the mainfile for
people to allow for redirection types of 301, 302, IFrame and others. It can be extended to
support plenty of details.

Redirector later will be combined to get data from the WURFL module, this will allow for any
mobile service to be defined to certain areas on your domain.

If you wish to define various variable redirector will place people in the correct subdomains as
per its multisite support. It will run without multisite but will certainly allow for many other options
to be extended into it's system.

Download: xoops2.3_redirector_1.00.zip (21Kb)
Mirror: xoops2.3_redirector_1.00.zip (21Kb)

:: Shouts ::

* Mamba (Thanks for requesting a module like this)..

http://bin.chronolabs.org.au/xoops2.3_redirector_1.00.zip
http://cid-6580d2a11c091017.skydrive.live.com/self.aspx/XOOPS%20Modules/Redirector/xoops2.3%7C_redirector%7C_1.00.zip
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